
 恒生enJoy 卡之每月3號、13號及23號折扣優惠:  

以恒生銀行enJoy Card付款的顧客，於每月3號、13號及23號單一簽賬淨值滿HKD100或

以上，可獲92折的折扣優惠。  

 

優惠條款及細則:  

1. 客戶必須於落單前 / 付款前出示enJoy卡，並以恒生銀行enJoy Card簽賬之最終金額方

可享有優惠。  

2. 客戶必須以恒生銀行enJoy Card單一簽賬淨值滿HKD100或以上（扣除所有折扣優惠）

方可享有優惠。  

3. 此優惠不適用於八達通增值或購買禮券、嬰幼兒奶粉、嬰幼兒紙尿片 / 褲、燕窩及雞

精。  

4. 所有指定印花派發，將以折扣後之消費金額計算。  

5. 此優惠不可與折扣優惠券及其他優惠同時使用。  

6. 折扣後之賬單餘額必須為HKD500或以上(送貨至部分大嶼山地區，必須為HK1,200或以

上)方可享免費送貨服務。  

7. 此優惠不適用於電話、電郵及傳真之交易。  

8. 此優惠不適用於塑膠購物袋收費（如適用）、送貨費用（如適用）及「網購店取」服務

費（如適用）。送貨費用及「網購店取」服務費會以折扣後之最終簽賬金額計算。  

9. 恒生銀行有限公司(「恒生」)及參與商戶保留隨時暫停、更改或終止上述優惠及不時修

改。有關優惠條款及細則之權利。如有任何爭議，恆生及參與商戶保留最終決定權。  

 

 

註：  

• 上述優惠有效期為2019年1月1日至12月31日。  

• 上述所有優惠須受有關之條款及細則所約束。  

 

詳情請致電2998 6899或瀏覽hangseng.com/enjoy  



Hang Seng enJoy Card 3rd, 13th 23rd monthly Discount Offers:  
Settle payment for a single net spending of HKD100 or above with the Hang Seng enJoy 
Card on 3rd, 13th and 23rd day of every month to enjoy 8% discount;  

 

Terms and Conditions:  
1. To be eligible for this offer, customer is required to present enJoy Card before 
ordering / upon purchase. Only the amount that is settled by Hang Seng enJoy Card will 
be eligible for this offer.  

2. Customer is required to make a single net spending of HKD100 or above (after 
deducting any discount) with enJoy Card to enjoy this offer.  

3. This offer cannot be used for Octopus Reload, nor for purchasing shopping vouchers, 
infant milk formula and baby and children milk powder, baby diapers / pants, bird’s nest 
and chicken essence.  

4. The amount of stamps issued is calculated on final purchase total after discount.  

5. This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any discount coupon and other special 
offers.  

6. To quantify for free delivery service, the remaining balance of the transaction after the 
Instant Discount Entitlement is deducted from the total amount payable for the 
transaction must be HKD500 or above (HKD1,200 or above for selected Lantau Island 
area).  

7. This offer is inapplicable for any transaction done over the phone, email and fax.  

8. This offer is not applicable to plastic shopping bag charges (if any), delivery charges 
(if any), and Click and Collect charges (if any). The delivery charges or Click and Collect 
charges will be based on the final net amount after discounted.  

9. Hang Seng Bank Limited (“Hang Seng”) and each of the Participating Merchants 
reserve the right to suspend, revise or terminate the above offers at any time and to 
amend the terms and conditions thereof from time to time. In case of any dispute, the 
decision of Hang Seng and each of the Participating Merchants shall be final.  

 

Notes:  
– The above offers are valid from 1 January to 31 December 2019.  
– All the above offers are subject to the relevant Terms and Conditions.  
 
For details, please call 2998 6899 or visit hangseng.com/enjoy 


